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b Ministry of Health and Welfare, Taiwan, ROCReceived 5 July 2013; received in revised form 9 January 2014; accepted 14 January 2014As Dr Margaret Chan, Director-General of the World Health
Organization, stated “Research, evidence, and information
are the foundation for sound health policies, for monitoring
the impact, and for ensuring accountability.”1 Therefore,
to enhance the development of health-related industries in
Taiwan, the Ministry of Health and Welfare-Taiwan (MOHW)
should target specific areas of health research and inno-
vative technologies.2,3 However, the governmental budget
used in the research and development (R&D) has been
decreasing every year. As can be seen in Fig. 1A, there is a
significant decrease in the budget from NT$5.16 billion in
2010 to NT$3.90 billion in 2013, indicating a 22.78%
reduction in the overall budget over the past 3 years. This
suggests the necessity of MOHW to optimize the research
budget to fulfill the goal of supporting evidence-based
health policy in the future.
To allocate limited resources with efficiency, this
perspective provides a health planning framework with
evidence-based underpinning through a special task force.
For example, in the 2014 R&D framework, the Office of
Science and Technology is in charge of coordinating the key
public health and welfare issues that come from our
different departments and affiliated organizations. A task
force was thus formed. To avoid duplication, staff reviewedConflicts of interest: The authors declare that there are no
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jfma.2014.01.007these issues to confirm various research aspects, and
invited academic experts to contribute their views. Finally,
five main topics were established, which are illustrated in
Fig. 1B. The decisions for topic priority setting and
budget allocation result from the decision-making meeting,
which is organized by the Minister of Health and Welfare
and a dozen outstanding public health and biomedical sci-
ence scholars.
The planning framework (Fig. 1B) shows the key con-
cepts of MOHW’s mechanism. The strategies consist of (1)
health promotion and disease prevention to maintain
wellness and ensure healthy physical and social environ-
ments, and (2) effective treatment and maintenance of
physical and mental function achieved by effective and
high-quality acute and long-term care. In the 2014 R&D
budget allocation, 47% budget was earmarked for health
promotion and disease prevention, 33% for the advance-
ment of health care, and 20% for basic infrastructure. Our
aim is to lead the country to have high quality of health and
welfare.
Taiwan is currently challenged by food safety, including
the clouding agents crisis in 2011 and the maleic acid-
tainted starch issue and addition of copperechlorophyllin
complex, an illegal additive, in cooking oils in 2013. It is
thus necessary for the government to learn how crisis
management turns into policy making. To solve food safety-
related issues, more strategies regarding risk assessment
and prevention are needed. Our health development plan
will assist people in realizing the importance of food safety
and allocate more budgets to such issues. To ensure healthy
physical and social environments, our strategies are to: (1)& Formosan Medical Association. All rights reserved.
Figure 1 (A) The governmental research and development budget in 2010e2013. The budget decreased by 22.78% in 4 years,
indicating that the Taiwan Ministry of Health and Welfare (MOHW) has to use the limited research budget to fulfill the goal of
supporting evidence-based health policy in the future. (B) Planning framework for science and technology research for a 4-year
period (2014e2018). This framework represents the key concepts of MOHW’s mechanism.
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set up a dedicated organization to research and risk
assessment; and (3) provide continuing guidance and care.
Because information plays a crucial role in setting this
research agenda, previous research funding agendas were
closely analyzed and new empirical research strategies
were formulated to answer questions.4 As a well-
articulated, well-supported, and well-argued problem es-
tablishes the potential for producing meaningful results,5
reviews were done on each issue to locate the areas
demanding solutions. From this perspective, questions
were raised and integrated into research topics for each
issue that could potentially provide those solutions. This
mechanism for planning generated a comprehensive and
integrated 4-year research agenda.
The strategies for this health planning mechanism re-
flected the department’s goals and vision by taking themes
and issues into account through invaluable collaboration
between all of different departments and affiliated orga-
nizations. Every proposed topic in the planning mechanismrepresented a public priority and provided a solution to
overcome the challenges of the public health system.
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